
1AMES O. CARTER.

JAMES G. CARTER, to whom more thRn to any other one perllOn,
belongs the credit of having first arrested the attention of the lead
ing minds of MassAchusetts, to the neC('lI5ity of immediate and
thorough improveme~t in the system of free or public schoois, and
of hR\'ing clearly pointed ont the most direct and thorough mode of
procuring this improvement, by providing for the training of compe
tent teachers for these I!chools, W88 born in Leominster, M8S8llchu
I\l'tt~, Sl'pt. 7th, 1795. His father's hou~e WWl on the family home
l',tl'ad, tirst settled by his grandfather, in 1744, and on a rise of land
clllll'd, from the owner's name, Carter's Hill.

Up to the Age of se\'enteen he lived the ordinary life of a New
England farmer's son; alternating between the summer's work and
the winter's schooling, whirh was all the education that his father's
ml':\ns would allow. At that age he quietly formed the resolution of
Jlnying his own way through a preparatory course, at Grotou Acad
emy, then under tbe CRre of that well-known and rellpeded teacher,
Cal~b Rutler, and a rolll'giate course at Harvard College; which he
IIcl'omplished, earning his money by teaching' district school and ,.ing
ing SdIO01, and by orcMional lectures upon the DlJSterics of their
craft hl,fore masonic lodges.

lIe was always on good terms with his class-mates, and among the
foremost in his studies. His most intimate friend among them all
was the celebrated Warren Colburn. Indeed, much of the methodiz
ing of Mr. Colburn's "Fi,.st L~"on8 in Arithmttir.," WIIS derived from
the author's constant consultations with Mr. Carter, who discullSCd
lind decided with him, among other question!!, that 1\'hether problems
of II concrete nature should prece,de the more abstract. The conclu
sion was that they should.

Mr. Carter graduated at Harvard, in 1820, having spent the pre
ceding winter in teaching at CohR85et, Ma$. The school was com
posed chiefly of young seamen, who impl'ovcd the winter months in
searching for a" northern passage" to learning. They had mlAtinied
under several former teachers, and Mr. Carter'lI services were secured
because of his reputation in discipline. Many of the pupils were
larger and older than the mMter-but the resolute eye, and self-pos
sesseJ manner of the latter as he took his seat at the desk, and after
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a few words, began to read aloud from a book which lay before him,
arrested tho attention, and excited the interest of tho former, and
formed the first link in a chain of influences by which he secured
their ready obedience, and devout attachment. The pupils and the
committee, at the close of the term, united in a letter of thanks for
his valuable services to the district.

On leaving college, Mr. Carter opened a private school, in Lan
caster, Mass., where he received into his own family many" sus
pended" students fmm Harvard College, and correcting :he errors
and supplying the defficiencies in the education, both moral and in
tellectual, of this class of pupils, he had an opportunity of pursuing
still further the study of the great subject of instruction, and matur
ing his own ,"iews as to the thorough and radical impro\'ement of
schools. To hill mind education developed itself as a science, and
teaching as an 'art, and to the dissemination of correct views on these
points, he addressed himself with the enthusiasm of an original
thinker, and a practical man.

Hill first publication in behalf of popular education appeared in the
Boston newspapers, in 1821, and from time to time through the same
channel, until 1824, when he issued, in a pamphlet of one hundred
and twenty-three pages, his"LttttT' to the Han. William Prescott,
LL. n., on the Free ScItool, of New En.gland, with Remark, on tM
Principle, /if Imtruelion!' In these letters, Mr. Carter traces the
history of the legislature of Massachusetts, respecting free· pr public
schools-points out the condition of the schools, and dwells on the
depressing influenCe which the establi8hment of academies and private
schools, and the neglect of public grammar or town schools had ex
erted on the common schools. The original school policy df Massachu
setts contemplated the establishment in every large town of at lelUlt
one school of a higher grade of studies than the district school, with
a teacher of college qualifications, so 88 to bring the means of pre
paring for college within the reach of the poor, and, at the same time,
of qualifying teAChers for the district schools. By degrees the require
ments of the law were relaxed, until by degrees the place of the town
grammar school was tilled by an incorporated academy. In view
of this state of things, Mr. Carter remarks:-

What would our ance8ton have thought of their poeterity, those ancestOl'll,
who, nearly two hundred yeai'll since, amitlst all the ",mbalTllSl!mentll of a new set
tlement, provided by Ln... for the suppon of grammllr schools in all towns of one
hundred familiell, .. the muter thereof being able to instruct )'outh 80 filr 88 they

0ln tbe early 1egillalion of Nlw En«laud.fru echooll meant endOlHd IChoola, and ,en
erally. ochoa" Inlende<l ror Inolnellollin Latin and Greek. Tbey werl Inlend.d 10 occupy
Ibe pllce of the grlmmar sebooll of England. The name wu aII.r....rd giv.n IndilCrimi...
atelllD llomealuy and cram........hoola.
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mllY be fill!',l for thl' university Tn or what would our fathers hllve thought of tbeir
childl'en. th,,,,e fatbers who, in 1i80, enjoined it in tbeir l'Onstitution. npou I. the
Jl'~islatur"sand magistrates, in all futUT<: ""dods of this conunlluwellhb, to cheri.h
the illt"Tl",t. of literature and the IICk-oCt·s, and allseminariC6 of thl'm: ""peci:llly
the enivel"B:ty lit (JRlnbridge. public scb'Klb, an,l""rammar schools in the townB in
if tb,')' cOll:d bav" for.,..,en, that uncI' one relaxlItion Dnd another, in fl,rty )'l'al"ll,
tl".." childr,-n ,,"onld .0 f,ll' for~t their duty to .. cherish tbe grammar I'ChoolB.n

lUI to .trike th"m out of exis\<'nee 1 What the p'-culinr l'Ondition of th.. p<'OpJe of
this state i., which "'nders the snpport of this ClUBB of 8cbooiB uunl'CCOlBar)", im
polit;c, or unju.1, I havc never bL·"n able to uoderstand. And, althou~t: I have
been at BOrne paius on tbe subject, I hnve nen-r yet lE'Drucd what the argumen..
wl'rl', which onrril'd the rl'p"al of th.. law through the ~lBt general court. Argu
ments thcN mu.t have been, and strong on"", or s\leh an alanuing innovation
would neVl'r have been sulfel·pd, upou an illStitution, to which the peop"', till quite
latl·ly. hD\'(' always elipretl8c,l the .tron~....t attachment. Wsa tbat et- of schools
con.idl·red unnec.~y T If eo, whut bu made them unneC("Bl'llJ')" Elthl'r the
p"0[.11." ha,'e no longer need to reedVl' the kind of iU8truetion those II('hools were in
t"ndl'd to alfurd, or they must rt'~'l'ive the sallie in8truct:on in 80m" otber way, The
policy, and in our government, the ne<,,,,,,,it)' of eliciting the ...lenl8 or the country,
by every po,••ible mcallA, will be demonstrKted \V hen we consider how many of
our most di.t;n~nished jnrists, 8tnteemen, Bnd diviul", have receh'l'd their <'arly
instruction in the primary and gl'ammar school. of 80me o~ure country villnge.
None, I believl', oon be fouud, who will eny the people have no longl·r nttG of
auch racilities for bringing forward to nutiee the promi.ing tal'-nta of their chil
dren, and of giving to our country ""me or its greatl'.t bl-nefacton. Then by
aboli8hing the grammar acbool., it i. expected the people will receive tbe ll8I1Ie in
atruction in lOme other way. But two )K*'ible BOure..... occur, whioh promise in
nny de~r"e to sopply tho ehum iu the 8)'stem. The primary sohool. on the ono
baud, antI the academies on the otllL'r. Neither of th<'80 sources will ans,ver
the expeClation, or be nd.-qualo to the purpost'. The primal")' IIehoob will not
come up \<. the nec_ry atlludnrd, either AS they are contemplated by the law,
or as they nrl', and promi8e to b.. , suppOl ·d by the people. And the acndemi('ll
arc out of the rl'nch of preci"l·ly that cia of p'-oplc who m~ need the l'ncour-
Bg'ement olf,'I,.'d by the lute grllmlllar 8('hooI8. The elfl'Ct of tho rI'peal of the
la,v upou the primary s!'hools, i8 nB )·('t, but matkr of conjecture. It is probably
eXl'eeIL-d by some, and it is c<,Mainly to be hopcd by nil, that striking from the
aystl'm tho class of sehools imn",dialcl)' above tlll'm, they will be impro"ed eo R8

in eomc d"a:ree to supply the plaCi' of the hi~her schools. If this ":cpeclation had
any foundation. or ir there wero any probability it woul<1 be renli...d in !!Orne good
d.'gree, it would not be 80 mudl a ntnt ....r of rCl(r..t, that the late mCllJlUl'c wna
adopted, But several renson" induee mo to believe that the ellp<'Ctation is
Bltllgeth"r vi_ion8l'y i and thnt the measure will have a tendency to sink, rather
tbnn improve, the eondition or the primary ""hools.

But it mny, p.'rhap", be said, the qualificntions of the inBll'llctora arc • high, for
all practical mill u.erul purTK'••·., lllI tlley w"re under the fonner law, 8B it W8B

eXl'outed, In the first plaee, it i8 not fair or just to renaon from the law 8B it IDaa
tzecultd, rather tban DB it .Jlould hlJfJt bte" executed. In the nellt plaoo, allow
ing ourselvce so to reason, we .hall not, I belicve, arrive at the 'Sme I'e!lult., '1110

quaJifi,'ation of the grnmmar IIChoolmullers were, thnt thl'y .hould be .. of good
moral8, well instl'Ueted in Latin, Gr..ek, lind En~li.h Ianll~." This el_ ol
!ehools i8 nmv nboJished, and "~eogrlll,hy" is sdded to the former qUllhfil'ations
of the tench,'ra of primary 8chools. Allowiug the two l'lm,s"" of schoula to hn,'e
been flOl'feotl)' amalgnma....d, which is a great conceuion in point or fact, DB well
IlS aeknowledi(ing a great pt'rversion of the law; we have di_penaed with Latin
and GrL'Ck, and rL'quire geogl'llphy in their SI;.>BlI. 1 hnve no dl'8ire to I_n the
estimatiou in which geography is held B8 n study pcculi8l'ly adnpt,'d to our pri
mllry ochools. And I am "'Blly to concede, that probably ten will wish to atudy
geograpby wherc one would wi.h to study I~~tin and Gre<,k. Now. if an in
structor, who is qualified to kaeh Latin and Grel'k, could not by any poesibility
be qualified, at the _arne time, to knl'h l(ooj\'Taph)', and all the minor studies of our
schools, I should ~'Onsi<ler mysclf as having oonel·dl-d the whole argument. Hot
this i. not the faet. ThellC qualifications are so fur from being ineompatible, that
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they geRn-ally exist in a superior degree in connection with ench other. The
wnnection, to be sure, is not 80 essential, that B man may nut be a very good
teacher of Latin and Greek, and .till know very little of an)' thing else. Still, as
the studies are nrranged in all our schools, acudemies, and colleges, where young
men are prepared for teachers, all the elementary studies. inoluding geogrnphy;
are generally taught before the languages. So that, by adding them to the quali
ficutions, even if it were flel'er required of the instructors to teach them, we in
sure more mature and accomplished &Cholan in thO&e branches which are more
frequently and genemlly taught. I would not be understood to discu..., much I_
to approve, this arrangement of studies for those destined to be scholars by pro
f_ion. Such IUTlIngement exista, and I avail myself of the fact for my pres
ent purpose. But beaides insuring better teach,'rs for the common bl·anehell,
there are always BOrne who would attend to the languages, B8 prepnmtory to D
public education, if they had opportunity. And, if affording the opportunity to
all of every town, shoold be the means of drawing out bot few of suJlt!rior talents,
even thOBe few are worthy of the highest consideration and regard from the pub
lio who po89etl1l them. These and similar considerations, which I can not bere
state, bave convinced me, I know not wbether they will convince anyone else,
that the repeal of tbe grammar school luw, even if we could never hope it would
be executed upon a more liberal construction than it has been for the IMt ten
years, will have a direct tendency to aink the condition and prospects of the
prin14ry schools.

As tbe academietl are not entirely free schools, we can not calcnlate upon tlum
to supply instruction to the m8!l8 of the people. These are m06t respectable
establishments, and BOrne of them are hardly infel'iqr, in the advllntages they af
ford for aequiring a thorougb education, to BOme institutions which are dignified
with the name of colleges. It is Dot desiruble that their condition should be im
paired, Nor need any fears be entertained that their condition will be impaired.
There are enou~h in the community who dul)" estimute the odvantnges of a good
education, and who are able to sustain the expeDsl' of these schools to insure their
permanent support. And as the other el&881'S of nchools which are free, ore an
nihilated or declme in their cllaracter and condition, the academies will be en
couraged by those who can better appreciote the advantnges of good schools. and
better alford thc necessary expenBC. So far as it rej;(ards the a('commodalion and
pecuniary interest of the rich, and those of mooerate property, it ia Dlatter of in
difference. whether the legislature or public make any appropriations or provisions
for .chools 01' not. They can and wiII take care for tbemsl'lvcs. These are not
tbo c]lISIles of the community to suffer, whcn govcrnmeat withhold cncouragcment
from the schools. It is tbe poor who are to suffer. They must educate their
children in free l!Chools, ond in their own neighborhood, or not educate them at
all, The expense of tuition, of books, nnd of board at.dl1e all<'\d('mics are 110

nppalling, as 10 put the advantnll'cs of those aehools quite'beyond the power of
a vast proportion of the community. In the towna where aeodemics bappen to
be fixed, the poor will of course der;,-" some increllllCd advantages; but tbese
towns are so few compared with the whole, and tbe incident expenses for books
and tuition are 80 considerable, that for all purpoees or directly and ,'ffieicntly
educating the whole mll8ll of the people. the Rcademiea mllY be len. out of calcula
tion. For not one in twenty, if one in titly, throughout the state, will evel' find
their wny to any of them.

•From the external organization or the system, Mr. Carter PRRSes to
the consideration of the defecls of the schools, and the means or im
provement.

Two principal CIlUBe8 bave opemted from the first establishment of the free nchools
to impair and pervert their influence: incompctent instructors, and bad school
book.. It is not a little surprising, that a public BO deeply impreued with the im
portance of the system of nchools, and 80 reeolved to carry it into full opcration.
hy liberal appropriations, sbould stop sbort of their purpose, and stop precisely at
that point, where the greatcst attention and vigilance were c88ential to give cfficncy
to the whole. I do not menn that much good has not been realized; on the con
Crary, 88 bas been repeatedly remarked, the SUI'Ce8B uf the free school system is
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JOBt Il3DBe of congratulation; but I mean that their in8uence bas not becn the
gl'\:atest and the b"st which the Mme 1fteGM, under better mauagement, might
produce.

The emplo)·ment or incompet.ent and inexpericnced instructo1'll b8ll probably
-. ariBen 1Il0r" from tbe peculiar IIitUlltion of the country, than from any n..glig~n'"<l
or iudlft".,r.mce on tbe aubject. So many opportunities are open for induatrioua
enterpriSl', that it baa alwaya been difficult 10 induce men to b<'come prrlfl4nent
teachers. Thi8 evil, althougb a aerioua one, ia one whicb Cl8D nol at p"""'nt be re
mov..d j but its bad elf"ota may be more qualified, by rlliaing th" ciulraoter and
&NJ.uireIDl·nta of inatruclors to a higher atandard. The wbole bueineaB of instruo
tion, witb very few exceptiona, bu bither'" been perfonned by thlllle wbo have
f,,11 littl" interllllt in tbe aubject, beyond the immedill&e pt.'CuuiBry cumpenaa1iuG
stipulate<! for their IICrvio,'S. And ..v...n that baa been too inoonaidernbl.., to ren
det· a WlllIt of aucc,. in thc employment, a subjl'Ct or mUl·h r~t. This remark
applil'S to almoat all inatruclora, th'm the primary achoola up to the higher aohoola ;
and it bna 110 very I'\:motll bearing even upon aome of the inatructors in our 001
leges. Three 131_ of men have furnished tbe whole body or illslructnrs.

lat Thooe have undertaken to teacb, who bad no better re-.IlIlIn for it, than
thllt the employm"nt i8 euier, and perhap8 " little! more profilable than labor.
No doubt 1113ny excellent inatructors bclollg to this c18l18. A oolleg" education ia
by no m,'nna C88Cntial to a good teooher of II primal'y scbool. But it m""t be con
f,·.....>d. that mllllY or thia c18l18 bllve b,'en mOllt lamentllbly deficient in th,_ I,ler
ary qu,dificatious wbich care e••enlial to any inatructor; an,l, pl'rbaps, still more
ddic.ent in tbdr notiona or decency and propriet)', ...hich never apPl'UllCh to
refinemcnt in manners, In the aame d"gree, th" scbools rna)' b" made a moo
effici"nt inltrument for improving and elevnting the state or society whl'n under
the d,rection or men who have tbcmaelvea beeu properly taught, tbey m,,)' be the
means or di"""minating or perpetuating groasn,. in manuers, aud vulgarit)·, when
under the direction of dilf"rent oharsckrs.

2<.1, A llE'eond class are thoee wbo are ncquirinll:, or have attsined a public edu
cation j and who assume thc busiul'" of intit,'uction u a temporary empl<.yment,
either to afford 8 pecuniary emolument for the rdief of immediate necc..iti,'ll, or
to give th"lIIsch'es time to deliberate and chooae lOme more agret·able and profit
abl" profession. This is, probnbly, the must 08l-full'lnss of instructors i although
their uSl-fulnL'SS is much impaired by a ...lInt of experience wld engagednt'88 in the
blJ8inl., The thought that the employml'nt is temporBr)', and that tllcir ultimate
suooell8 in lifd i. not much atrooted by their snCCl1'8 .. tI.'aohers, can not fail to
weakl'n the motives to exertion, And diaoourage the 88Crifices neC<'ll8lIry to the IUC
ceasful teacher, The dnties of the inltructor are 10 arduous, uuder the mnat fa
vorablc circum.t.~nces. that hc needs all the mntivl'8 to perseverencc, which ex
clush'e devotion to t~ blJ8iD<'lIIII or Belf-interest ClIn luggest. Ilia pl'tlllpl'Cla of
h'lppineas and respea:lity in life, tberefore, should be more identi6ed with his
aucCCOl8 R8 a l<'lICher.

3d, The third class ito compoacd or thoae who, from conacious weakness, des
pair of SUCO<1lll in any oLber pror...ion, or wbo have becu more thoroughly (.-on
vinocd, by unfortunate experiment, tbat they CBn not atlain distinotion , perhaps
even subllistllnce, by any other means. There may no doubt be fouod individual.
among this cll1l111 who Bre reapectable and uaeful inatructors. But u a 01888, they
are the moat exceptionable of the three. To develop the powers of the humlln
mind, in the moat Bucce..ful mnnner, requil'('8 a discrimination and"'udgment
which it seMom falls to the lot of men of indilferent talents to JIOM"M. In tbe
aoience of instruction there is full lIC'npe for the b""t talents, and largl'st acquire
ments. All the elevated qualitil'8, eith"r of mind or heart, whicb are nect'_ry
to insure suoo_ in Bny or tbe prof_ions, are _ntial to the aooomplished iu
Btructor. And lOme qualities are required which are 1I0t 80 impol'tant in any
other prof_ion. lIow can he hope to arrange and adapt the studies of a child,
80 as to call forth and strengthen thc differcnt powers of the mind, in thdr natural
order, Bnd in the most succe..ful manner, who is not cap:tble of enumemting
thoae powers i much less of analyzing them and understandin~ their mulual re
lations and dependeneics. Such, however, is the present condition of our conntry,
ao numerons are tbe demands for instructors in the primary and higher lIC'boola,
lind ao varioQl are tbo prirJate intenal. which will be fclt in the BelectioD at
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them, that it is, probably, too much to expect all to have the discriminDtion nccee
L"\r)', in ord~r &0 b~come scenrate and orIginal observerl of the phenomena of the
youthful mind. Bnt'we ha\'" mucb to hope from thOle who enn belter appreciate
the imporlance of a correct system from instruction, from the encoul"llgement of
individual., lind the pntronage of those large towns wbich carry enut'ution to illl
ll'reate8t p~lfection. It is to the8e lIOurCCll we m\l8t look for the lil"8t examples in
unprovellleut.

A large portion of the "LetterB n was devoted to an advocacy of
the introduction of the principles of inductive logic into all the dif·
!crent branches of education, which he illustrates by examples of in
ductive teaching in the languages, in geography, and in arithmetic;
the last as 'exhibited in W. Colburn's "Firllt LeBBom," The "Let
terB" conclude with the following anticipations of the progress of edu
cation in this country :-

The lICienre of instruction is the sphere, and onr country is the place for free
and uDl'mbarl'Dlllled eXt,rtion. IIope certainly lrivet! us a bright and anilllating
proElpect in the diSlance. The subject of ~ducniion hae never llxcited 80 deep and
Iivdyan inkrest, in l'Vl'ry part of OUr countr)', 88 at pretlent. If thi8 interest can
be dirt'eted by the w,sdom and experience of the more enlighkned, it cnn not
fail of a l:r~Dt aod happy elf...ct. The importance of' the SUbjl'Ct hus lonlt since
been felt; Lho time h88 come when atll'otion 8hould be turned to the nature of
it. '''emily then hope for th""e irnprovemen18 of which the 8ubje<.ot i8 8UBeepti
blo; and tho8e splendid reeult. in the 8tate of societ)', which the more ardl'nt,and
philulIthrHpic lInti,'ipote. But s<:ienee now 81te solemn in her temple afar olf.
The WllY8 Hf app"ouch nrc dark Rnd .leviou8. A few votaries only, by chance or
un tired I'NBeVeranC<', gllin aeCl'N, till, at the expenBe of halC their live8, th.·y are
warned by experience, like WI inspiration from above, to become 88 Iittlo children,
that they mil)' enter. But when the influence oC education is more duly esti
mnted, nUll when the cultiv8tion of the head and heart 8hall be nllill'li, Bnd fonn
one du;linet Dlld dijtllified profl'58ioll, drawing to ita praetiolJ the greatest and beet
of lIIen; we mny the II bope a proper dir"l·tion will be giV"D to the opening minl18
aDd expanding hearte oC the )'l'unjt; alld that nil the d""p and !K'rrunneut pre
posseesiHn8 of childbood and youth, will be upon the side of truth nnd virtue.
Science, phil''''''phy, and relijtion will then "" blended wilb tht·ir very natures,
to W'Ow with their growth, and strengthen with their 8trenjlth. The whole earth
will then constitute but one beautiful kmple, in which may dwell in pence alllllllll
kind; and their lives form but one con8istent and perpct.ual wOl"8hip.

The publication of the "LetterB" was followed in the winter of
1824-25, by a series of" EIJBayB upon Popular Education," over the
signature of Franklin, in the Boston Patriot, in which Mr, Carter
aimed to prescnt the condition, and tbe lDeans of improving its pub
lic schools, in a manner to be appreciated by the people. These
eS.'lays attracted a large measure of public attention, 88 originally pub
lished, and when issued in a pamphlet of sixty pages, in 1826, under
the title of .. Essays upon Popular Education j containing a par
tIcular eramination of the Schools of MatJsac!l.usetts, and an out
line for a,ll Institution for tlle Erlucatirm of TeackerB." In this
serie~ of es.~nys he 6rst ga\'e to the public his plan of a teachers'
seminary. The~e essays, and particularly his vicws on the principles
of education as a science, and his outline of an institution for the
education of teachers, attracted much attention. The}' were very
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ably and favorably reviewed in the Literary Gazette, edited by The
ophilus Parsons, and of which journal Mr. Carter was editor, in
1826, and devoted a portion of the columns to the advocacy of edu
cational improvements before the public. The essays were made the
basis of an article in the North American Review, in 1827, by Prof.
Ticknor, and through that article his plan was made known to the
English public. Prof. Bryce, in his "Sketch of a Plan/aT a System
of National Education faT Ireland," published in London, in 1828,
speaks of the "outline," as the •• first regular publication on the
subject of the professional education of teachers which he had
heard of."

In the preface to the "E8Ilay,," Mr. Carter pointed out the disastrous
consequences of the neglect of timely legislation in behalf of free or
public schools.

The free IlChoola, strango u it mny seem, had re<.'eivro alm08t no l"gislative at·
tention, protection, or bounty, for nenrly forty YeRn. Of <.'ou""" inst~ad of taking
the leud in improvement, 8B they should have done, they remained lIB n~8rly sta
tionRry 88 any institutioD clln l't'main, in su<.'h an Bile and sueh II state of aociety,
aa th080 in which we live. Some men of 10nRer furl'l!lillht, and many, whose in
terest in thc subjeot WBS quiokt·ned by their having fanli1il.'8 to t'du<.'ute, saw aDd
lamented this state of things; but, 811 it was leas trouble, on the whole, to build
Dp IlChools of their own, than to refurm thoae already in <'xisu'nee, thcy sent in
their petitions to the legislature in grcat profusion for 8<.'ts of incorporation, and
for pecuniary B!!8istance to enllblc them to establish aendemies und~r their own
direction. Thl.'8Q petitions were uouol1y grnntl'd: and donations, small ont'S to be
aure, were made to further their objects. Hut the obvious tendenl'Y of this ('Ourso
of Icgislntion WOB to help directly th08e citizeus who least needed help, llnd to en
couragc precisely that 01B88 of IlChools which, if they were neCl'l'&Bry, wonld
aprin~ Dp spontoneonsly without the aid of I,,~islative bounty.

Within a few yean, evcn theee hilther IlChools, from their nnwi~l~y organiza
tion, hllve censed to alford such instrul'tion lIS thc public rl'quire; and pl'ivate es·
tablishments begin now to toke tho lead of them. Thus have we deported more
and more widely from the prineiple l198um~d by onr fathers in tbe establishmcnt
of the free schools, viz., to provide as ~ood instru~tion in all elementary nnd com
mon brnnchl.'8 of knowledge for the poor<'St cit;,...·n in the l.'Ommonweolth as the
richest could buy with all his wealth. Advancement upon advRnCl'ment has been
made by a few, while the m8SB, who are leSll vigilant, remain as they werc, with
only the nncon80ling IIdvolltage of a little reflected light scnt bock by lhooo who
have gone before them.

The influence of academies on the free or public schools is thus
pointed out, and the expelience of every New England state, both
before and since, confirms the justice of Mr. Carter's view :-

One influence, which they nndoub~dly ha-ve had, has been to pl't'pIIre young
instructors BOme beller tbnn they could be prepared in the town sehools them
selves. This is a WJOd influenee. And if tllA sarno object could not be attained
much bet~r by other menns, it would deserve R'r~at consideration in estimating
the utility which we nrc to ex!"'et from those estoblishment.l! for the future. Btn
the preparstion of instruetors for the fre<' school. never forml·d a psrt of the
original dt",il!"n or the academies. They were intended to alford instruetion in
other lind higher branches of ooul'8tion than those nsually taught in the free
sehool.; and not merely to R'ivo bt'tter instMlction in the samc bran~h"s. :'IIuch
1_ did it come within the widc scope of their purposl'll to gi"e inr<lrul'tion in the
acienee of teaching Itenerally. So that the little good derived from them in thia
respect is only incidental.
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But the academies have had another inBllence upon the pllblic town scbools,
"'llieh has much impaired. their usd'ulnCl!ll, and, jf not soon checked, it will ulti
mute!y destroy tbem. This influence, operating for a series of yo>ll'8, has led

, already to the ab3ndonment of a part of the free school system, and to a depre
ciation in the charucter and pl'Ollpects of the remaining part. And it is working,
nol slowly, the deotrllction of the vital principle of the institution, more valuable
to us thnn an)' oth..r, for the prcservation of enlightened freedom. The perni
cious influl'nce, to which J anude, will be better undenrtood by taking an exam
ple of its operation on a llIlIall scale; and then extending the same principle of
examination to the whole otale, or to New England.

Take any ten ("lnliguoUB towns in the interior of this commonwealth, aud sup
pOlHl an aoademy to be placed in the center of them. An academy, as I have
b..fore observed, commonly means a corporation, with a township of land in
Maine, given them by the etate, and a pretty convenient house, built generally
by the patriotic sub8<'riptions of those who expect to UllC it; the instrul'tor being
supporttld, chiefly or altogether, by a ...parate tax on t1l.. Scholars. In each of
thl'Se ten towns, select the six individuals, who have families to ..ducat.., who set
the highl'St value on early education, and who are able to defrny the expenses of
tbe best which can be bad, either in a private school among tbem"t'1v~, or lit the
academy, which, by the supposition, is in their neighborhood. Now of \\'htlt im
mediate consequeuce enn it be to the six families of each town, or to the sixty
fumilies of the ten towus, whether there be such a thinll' 88 a free school in the
commonwealth or not I They hBve II general illterl'St in them to be sure, hecause
they have themselves been there instructed, 8lId the early l\IIllOOiations of child
hood and yonth are stron~; Rnd they haye a sort of speculative belief, if it be not
rather an innate sentiment, that free schools make a free people. But how are
their own partioulnr, personnl, and immediate interl'Sls affected 1 Without any
libel upon good Datur", these are tIle muin springs to human setions. These are
tbe motives which find their way 8OOn..st to the human heart. and influence most
powerfully alld steadily the opinions of men, and the conduct founded upon 8lId
resulting from them.

AB BOOn aa difficulties and disagreements, in rCWIro to the free schools, ari"",
aa they nccC8ll8rily must, upon varioll8 topics; such 88, the amount of money to
be raised, the dietribution of it among the several districts, the manner of appro
priation, whether it be to the" summer schools" or to the" winter schools," to
pay an instrnctor from this family or from that family, of higher qnalificntioll8 or
of lower qoalifications, of this or that politiClil or religiotl8 creed. or a thousand
otber questions which are constantly occurring; if Rny of our aix fnmiliea happen
to be dilJ!l8tisfied or disgusted with any course which may be adopteti, they will,
immediately, abandon the free schools, and provide for the education of their
ohildren in their own way. They mBy orgnnize a private school, for their own
convenience, upon snch principles aa they most approve. Or, they may send their
scholars, at an expense trifling to them, to the academy in theit· neighborhood.
Well, what if they do f The free IChooJs remain, all Wl'S nre paid oheerfully
for their support, and the number of scholars is leasened. Whnt is the evil of
their sending their children somewhere else to be educated f We should, at first,
suppose that it would be an advantage; inasmuch 88 the amonnt of money to be
expended wonld be left the same, Bnd the number of pupils to receive the benefit
of it would be considerably diminished.

But the evils of this oourse, and of the general policy of the state ~vernment,

which haa led to it, are vcry serious onl'S.· When the six illdividuals of any
country town, who are, by the supposition, first in point of wClllth and inte1'ellt in
the subject, and who will jt8IJerally be nlso first in point of intelligence Rnd infln
ence in town affairs, withdraw their children from the common sohools; there
are, at the same time, withdrawn a portion of intelligence from their direction,
and heartfelt interest from their support. Thi. intelligence is needed, to manage
the delicate and important roneerns of the schools. And this heartfelt interest is
needed, to l..ad the way to improvements, to stimulate and encourage mr~er and
larl!'er appropriations, and to insure vi¢lance in their expenditure. Patriot.iam
and philanthropy are dull motiv('tlto exertions for the improvement of common
schools compared with parental affection. And this qnickcuinll; power haa jtOno
off to tbe acndemics or somewhl're else with the children, who are the objects
of it.
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Look nt tho operation of thia influence of the uoodemil'!l upon the free lIChoola,
on a still smaller _Ie. Examine the condition of the latter in the very towna
where aeademiea are placed j and where, if their influence be a bappy one, we
abouM expect to find the common IIChn"l, in the best condition. '''"hat is the
lilet 1 From o'-ervation and from informalion, collected from aUlbentie 8Oureea,
&he _rtion may be hazarded that the condition of the free IIChoo18 will be found,
on examination, to be woree., far ,",onse, in thoac towns thun in IIny othen. And it
is for this plllin ren.aon: because thoee who cnn barely aflord the e"renlM' of tuition,
willeend their children to the llcedemy, which the atate or benevolent individoala
have built up for their lICCOmmodation, aDd Itive tbt'maelve8 no further trooble
about the free IIChools, but to pay th" tax-bill for their aupport, when it ia pre
aented.

Thus the men, who would have the moat interest in the aubject, tbe most in
telligence Bod the moat leisure to condu('t the concerna of the town lICbllQls, secede
from them, and join tbemaelv.. to other institutiona. Aboliah the academy and
leave tbese six lilmiliea or eaeh town to the fr•.., IIChool. alone, and )'on would 6nd
all their powers aMiduously emplo)'ed to put them io the beat condition poMible.
Or rather put the free achools in a state to affi,rd MjtOod inatrnction as the ..'lIde
mica now do, and you would supersede, in a great degree, the u_ity of them.
And it i. apprehended that it would be quite easy to place tbem npon a footing
to gh'e en'n betler instruction, at Iftlllt in all the elementary branchea or a corn
mon educntion, than the lClIdemiea now give or ever have given.

In 1827, Mr. Carter presented a memorial to the legislature, pray
ing for aid in the establishment of a seminary for the education of
teachers, with a model school attached. The memorial W8S fa"orably
reported on by a committee, of which the lIon. William B. Calhoun,
of Springfield, Mass., WI\!! chairman, and a bill, making an appropria
tion, was lost by one vote in the senate. In that year, tIle town of
Lancaster appropriated " portion of land, and the use of an academy
building, to aid him in carrying out. his plan as a private enterprise.
He purchased sel'eral dwelling-houlles, to hCcommodate his pupils and
teachers with lodgings and board, hired assistants, who were to be
taught by himself on his plan, and opened his school. Within a few
months after his school opened, the people of Lancaster, who did not
comprehend the full and ultimate public benefits of the new institu
tion, began to manifest opposition, and threw such obstacles in his
way, that he was obliged to abandon his project, as a public enter
prise, after having embarrassed himself by his pecuniary oul1a)"s for
buildings and teachers. He, however, contiuued to give instruction
for many ycars afterward to prhoate pupils, many of whom are now
successful teachers in different parts of the Union.

In 1830, Mr. Carter as.~isted in the establishment of the American
Institute of Instruction, of which he was for many years an officer
and an active member. At it.~ first session he delivered a lecture on
.. the development of the intellectual faculties;' and, in 1831, he gave
anotlJer on "the necessity Rnu most practicable means ot raising the
qualifications of teachers."

In 1835, and for several years afterward, he was a member of the
legislature; for three years, of the house of representatives; and, in
1888-30, of the senate i and, in that position, as chairman of the
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committee on education, drafted several able reports and bilI~, to pro
molAl the cause of educational improvement. Du~illg his first term,
he secured the appropriation of three bundred dollars a year in aid
of the objects of the American Institute of Instruction. In the same
ses~ion he submitted an elaborate report in favor of .. an act to pro
"ide for the better in~truction of youth, employed in manufacturing
establi.~hm('nt~,"-which the lIon. Rufus Choate characterized as " a
measure of large wisdom and expanded benevolence, which makes it
pructicnble and safe for Massachusetts to grow rich by manufacture
and by art." In 1836, as chairman of the same committee, he re
ported 8 bill for the appointment of l\ superintendent of common
schools, and advocated the establishment of a seminary for the pro-
fessional education of teachers. .

In 1837, Mr. Carter made a "igorous effort in the house to secure
• the appropriation of one-half of the United States surplus revenue,

for the education of common school teachers. His lIpeech, on the
second of February, for this object, is an able exposition of the claims
of free schools for efficient and liberal legislation, and of the necessity
of an institution devoted exclush'ely to the appropriate education of
teachers for them. His amendment was l08t; but be bad the satis
faction, at a later period of the session, to draft. the bill establishing
the Board of Education, which was adopted.

Unfortunately for the cause of popular education, and his own per
manent reputation as a teacher and educator, Mr. Carter was drawn
away from his school and his study, to plunge into the noisy discus
sions of politics, and to become involved in the crash of financial
speculations and disasters. By 80 doing he exposed his good name
to the detraction and persecution of men whOlle enmity he bad pro
voked by pecuniary loss68 and the too strenuous advocacy of tern
IJ6rance and other reformatory movements of the day. Great as
were the services rendered to public schools by his pen Rnd his voice,
by pamphletand by legislation,-his pre-eminent practical talents might
have achieved larger results in the organization and administration
of schools of different grades, and his clear, vigorous, logical intellect
might have poured floods of light over the whole field of education.

Mr. Carter was married, in May, 1827, to Misa Anne M. Packard,
daughter of Rev. A.sa Packard, formerly of Lancaster. He was a
confiding, sympathizing husband, and his wife was entirely worthy
of his confidence and love. To his only child, a daughter, he WRS at
once Cather, brother, and lAlacher. Whatever were his own cares and
burdens, they never made him forgetful or his family. He was the
light and warmth of his home; no eclipse was ever visible there. Mr.
Carter died at. Chicago, on the 21st or July, 1849.
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MEMORIAL OF JAMES G. CARTER
TO TB.

LEGISLATUIlB OF MABBACHUBETT8, AND THE REPORT OF THB
COMMITl'EE OF THE HOUBE OF IlEPIlE8ENTATIVES

ON A BBIIlL\\fARY FOR TBACBEllB, IN 18l17.

To 1M Hon. S.nat. and HoUH of R~pr•••nt(Jti"•• of tA, C""',,","fD.altA of
JJlaee<U:nu••tI., in G~Il.ral COUTt uemahled, tlae "ntler~lIlld Hg. leaal, trIO"
reepet:tfully to r'pro••nt:-

That he is about to opt'n a IIemioary in II central part of the state, for the gener
al instruction of children and youth or both sexes, and al80 for the particular in
struction of thoee who may reeort to him for that purpoee, in the «ienc. of .du
cation; or in tho beat means of developing the ph)'sical, moml, aud intellectual
powers of the young by judit'ious lind wholesome exercise of thoee powel'll, aud,
at a subsequent period, of conveying to their minds the greatest amount of lIBefal
knowledge.

In regard to the department for ~neml purp<lllC8, til'llt above named, yoar me
morialist believeB that the publiu demand for. more practical eduootion than is •
commonly Bfti>rd~d by our I!Chools and oollelfC8 in their prCllCnt state haa become
ao strong and decide,l B8 to render it Mf" fur indiviclWAl enterprille to attempt to
IIDswer thllt demand. And he would not now uk the attention or )'our honor
able body to that part of his plan further thlln to olleerye that, in hia view, it may,
without prejudice to itself, be made greatly sulleervient to the department for the
education of teachers.

The necessity of IOmc systematic preparation of instractors or youth, before
they enter upon the;r duties, is 80 obvious, apon the sli/{hteat conaideration i and
the want of teachers, betler quulified to govern lind instruct our oommon achools
than our prl'llent means are ndeqlJl1te to suppl)', haa been 80 severely felt in every
part of the .tate; that your memorililist believes it would even be BIIfe for indi
vidual enterprille to enter upon that department, to a limited extent. But, 118
DO seminary for this purpoet. tu.., to his knowledge, heen established in thill
couutry i and ll!l the estnbliHhment of one woul·1 neccaaarily require the invest
ment of II considerllble CIIpilal, 1\8 well aa the expense of mucb vnlullble time, in
order to conduct it 110 as to produce the best result.; its advantagCll, even upon
the mOllt economiclil arra0.ltemcnt that can be made, mUllt be put at a price above
the obility of lar/{e and import.~ut claaaes of the community to pny. In this view
or the subject, it hllll oceOl"red to your memorialist, that if your honorable body
the ohosen guardinns of thoac schools which contain, at this and every moment,
one-third of the whole popuilition of the stllte-would extend to private enter
prise a moderate IImount of public patrona!ft·, it wonld 10 far diminish the necetlBllry
expenses of the institution to individuals, 118 to open its doora to all who would
aspire to the responsible employment of teachera of youth.

By this union of private and public mcans-by pri9ute cnterprise controned hy
publio wisdotn-your memorialist helievetl that II seminary for the eduClltion of
teachers might be at onco commenced upon a acale more commensurate with its
impomnce to tho community, moro IIdequate to tile public demands for better
instruction, more in keeping with the fundamental pri nciple of the free achoola,
and more conlonant with the whole spirit of our fretl inltitutions.

J.UIU G. CUTKL

The Committee, of which Hon. William B. Calhoun, of Spring
field, was chairman, Bubmitt(>d the followiD~

REPORT.
The Select Committee, to whom WIIS referred II 80 mnch of His Exrellency

the Governor's l\t~e as rt'lnlt'8 t<l the subjcct of a Seminary for the Instruc
tion cf School Teachers," lind to whom WIIS 11180 referred the memorial or JamCII
G. Carter, upol! the &lime suhject, reapcctflllly report the al'COmpan)'illg bill.
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Th~y al80 aak leove to 1'1'[1011 further, that although legislative enactment u[IOn
till' subj Loct submitted to their coollideratiun be entil'ely new, yet the attention of
the cOl/lIl/uniLy has been 80 repeaLedly Cllllcd to it, tb"t pnbho opinion L'Onoorning
it may with eaf"ty be said already to have become unqut!8tionably Bellied. Dis
oU88ions in ",gard to it have been carried on for a coD8iderable period past in
this IlDd the neighboring ata&eII.

At first, the views taken of it were n8CetIII8ril)' indefinite j and, although the
""ntiment has beoome general that an inlltitution for the iD8truction of Il('hool
teoohers woald be of incaloalable benefit, yet, l\II no one had devel0p"d 0 piau, by
which the object could be accomplished, the whole sDbject seemed 10 be iQl
~ with B viaionaryand impraoticable cbaruch-r. &'Cllntly, however, at
tempts havll been made, and, lUI your eommillee believe, with RJ'Ca& snCCl'llll,1o
reduce tit""" general views to a standard of practical utility. Men havo bl't!n in
duced to besloW their thoughl8 upon the subject, who-from their sitll8tion ill
the community-from their acquaintauc" with the 60iellce and practice of tldU(lB
tion-f\oom their deep BenBe of the wllnls of the publie, made apparcnt mOl'e pal'
ticularly by the failure of mllDY su_ive alh-mpts 10 improve the charocler ond
elevate the sl£lIdard of th.. froo IIChoolll-1lnd from lh.. lond complain18 '"hich have
been utt..red on all sidea, of the d"ficieucy uf good schoolmaatel'8-might \'ery
natarally haYe been IJelected .. specially filled to examine and inv~igate Lhe sub
ject, and to apply the proper remedies. The coDBequence h.. been, that severa.!
pluna of a school of inatruction, Ii,r tha P\ll'pooielI contemplated, bave olready
been pl'ellented to the public i and your commitLee have very furtunately beeu
able to avail thenwelves of Lbe fruits of extensive re-earchee in the premilltl•.

Tho committee have had their attention called morc partioularly 10 the atate
ments and explanations of the memorialist, wbose petition b.. been before them.
From a motare oonaideration of hia plan ot inatructioo, they are unanimously at
opinion, that it is entirely practical. in its ..harlUlter, simple in its details, and pecul
iarly calculated to develop the powers of the mind, and tbat the studies it re
quirt!8 are brougbt wbolly and appropriately within the pale of downright utility.
It is nDDelle8llllry here to go beyond a OIt-Ie oDdine.

The attention of the student is to be called priman'y to a eoUI'88 of reading upon
the subject of education: he is to be inatrueted tboroaghly in all tbe branches
pertaining to hie prot.-ion, particularly in all thot Portion of 80Iid leal'Ding calcn
bted to fit him to communicate tbe knowledge required in tbe common fret>
scbools in the country. A peculiar character uf nlltlfuln_ will be atamped upon
the institution pro~, by connecting with it an experimt-nl£l ""hool, consisting
entirely of young children, parBuing the ordinary routine of instruction. Here the
student will Bee the whole conl'88 of mann~ment and diacipline requiaite in a
achool, placed obvioQ8ly and palpably bt-fure him. Theory nnd practice will thus
be intima~..ly blended, and the student be led gradually into a knowledge of his
appropriate duties, in precillely thelllllJle manner in whit'h tact and capaoity are
ac..oqnired in all the other pW'Buits of life. Indeed, the ioatitution contemplated
amounts simply to an attempt to bring the bD8inetlll of school-teaching inLe a BJ'II
tem, from whioh it h. heretofore alone ond moat unaccountably been excluded.

Whilst the committee incline to the opinion, tha& this institution sboald be de
tached entirely from all otber pnrBuits, aud be devoted wbolly and diatinetly 10
the simple ohject in view, tbey wonld not be considered .. decidinR definitely
that it could not be Blfely connected with 80me of the literary establishments of
the state, Some undouhted adYBntsges, particularly those of concentrated effort
and aotion, will, in tbe opinion of the committee, give an inlltitution of the former
character a decided superiority over one of tlle latter desoription. In all proba
bility, the wanls of the public will require both to be reaorted to.

In regard to details generally on the subject, tbe committee believe they may
with pat propriety be left to the discretion and judgment of tbe BOIII'd of Com
miaBioners, wboae appointment ia provided fur in the accompanyin" bill, A suffi
cient objlll.'t will now be R'Bined. if tbe legislature eBn be 88tiafied that the plan, in
its character and prinoiples, is f_ib\t; and praoticable. Its simplioity can not but
be seen to be particularly diatingDiahin~.

It needs at this time neither a~mentnor an exhibition of fllol8.lo demonstrate
to the legislature, that the fr~e schools of the commonwealth are not such A8 they
Ollght to be-that they !i,il, lDOBt _ntial!)', of a('COmpliaWng the high objects for

AI
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"'hieh they wel'l.' l.'l'tabliahed. and to"'Rrd the aupport of ,..h:ch 80 Iargt' an DIDOIInt
d moOt'y ia annually raikd amongat the J't'Ople. Upon thu. aubjecs public opin
ion ia fully ""wed.

Nor ia thert' any difficulty in Ilrrivin~ at the true eauae. Can it, in th,· large
majority of ~, be tl'llCtcd to Rny oth..r tban the inoompetO'ney d tl.'l\('hO'ra f
Alld in thia fjlet tiler.. ia nothing mytiwrioUll. Can the ,,*,bel'll be ",herwi"" than
illrompett'nt. whell no paino are tllhn to inatroct tbem in tbe bu8in'.... of their
pmr,_iun-when, in ODe word, th..y are not r..putt'd or ronalitutt'd _ prd...-ion f

The great aDd l..-dinR object of achool-tt'8ehel'll ahould be, to I..am bow to
comrnun;cate kDowledg...; y..t, ahhoul{b tbe atatut... or the alnte rE"JDire th..m to
be thoroughly examinl'd aa to tbt'ir qualilicatiotltl, it ia hardly nc'e<_ry to ....mnrk.
that tb..ir ..apabiliti,'8 in ",f.,r..uce to til.. important objf'Ct alluded to a...., and m1lSl
00, f"om the very nature of Ihe thing, kt'pt "ntirdy out of aight. And thia alnl.·
or things mnat, in the op;nioll of the commiltet', continue, and indef'd lITOW worae
and worae, until lOme proviaion ia made for briDging about an end of BO much
conaequelll'C.

'1'h.. !!I!veral towns in the commoowenlth are obliged by Inw to raitll' money for
the 6ul'port of .choo18: the auma oolltribut.·d by th" p.-ople for thu. pur~ are
of immense RmounL Ja it not-, bt>yond qUClltiou, the IIlIcred duty of the It'gisla
tore to Bee to it, that theee CllIntributiona ore mode, In the higbeat JlOMible df'gl'l.'f',
aervill<'able 7 Ought it not, .. a malld of oou....., to be e:rpectf'd that the people "'i11
eoml'bin. if the governmt'nt are ina<·tive and inditrerent, wh~re auch ialh" stake 1
In whllt more euitable Rnd rational wllyenn the jtOvemment int~, tban in
pnwiclinjt the meaua for furniabinl{ tb" aclltlola with compett'Dt instl·uetora--and
11\ ellcourll¢ng the ....lHblishment of ""minari...., whOlMl obj,-ct ahall 00 10 k'B<:h the
art of communicating kno...lf'd~ f

Your committee ..k the atll'ntiOll 01' the I"plature to the reaoly p.tronnge,
which, in post time, haa been "xtend,-d to the ink·r""t. of learning in tbe higher
inatitutioo8. They .I...ell, and the I..jtialature and th.. (If'Ople ,..hom they replot!
lent can not but dwell, witb proud BIltiafllction, npon the chCl.'ring reeullectiona
which the bar.. allusion can not fail to bring up. In time gone b)', the fathera of
the commonwealth have not been unmiudful or the olaime which the intert'lll8 of
literature have presented. Thl'1IB claima have DoS bet.on dieallowed.

But it ia obvioUB to I't'mark, that the patronage of the "'ate has heretofore nni
formly ooen extended to the higher inotitutiona alolll'. No hCftrty int,·l't't'l haa
ever been manifl'8lefl, at leut in the Ihnn now contemplated, in the 8U"- anti.
imrrov~ment of the free ""hoola of the land. Youreommittee ask, and uk wilh
Rt"eat ronlident'e, whl'thl'r the time haa not arrived, Wh"D an efficient lind f.-ter
ing hand ahoulrl be held forth by the legialaturtl to th_ important inalitutiooa f
The objet't in vie'v, it will not be d,'<'med invidioua to l'l"mark, ia not for the tx,ne
fit of the fe,v, but or the many, 01' the whole. 'Ve call lhen the attention of the
I~islatureto this ""rv&ding intereat-the intereal of the 10_ of the people i we
..k them to ,·I,,·\·ioh, l'neouI'DRe, and rromote it i we aak th"m to let this ('<Immu
nity 1It-'C that th..y are themaelveR in earn....t in their cndcavora to advance their
true welfar...

Nor enn the influence of education in the maintenance of our republican inl'ti
tutiona h"re be ov,·rlor,kcd. It is upon the ditroaion of llOund !£.arniug that we
muat mainly depend. if We mean to preacrve theooe inatitution. hl'lllthful Ind eD
dUl·i!lg. Theae intl.'r,..ta lire intimately Rnd deeply oonDee~. But, for the great
purpoaea in view. the learning to be ditruaed muat be that which eon be brouRht
home to the bll8inCll8 and boaom or eTery individual iD the lKDd. It ia the every
day, the common.....nllO inatruction, which we muat scatter abroad. All nlllllt be
tboroughly edueated, in order that all may be truly fl'ecmen.

No words, in the opinion of your QOmmittee, OBn .affieiently e:rpretl1l thO' 1IlIIR
nitude aud impol1anee of thie aubjecL It ill one, upon which the attention of
the legislatllre or l\{_ehuletls .bould be particularl" flJatened. To M_hu
aetbI it eminently pertaina to take the lend in the pl'OJect, whil.'h can not IBiI 10
BceompJiah 80 mIlCh in advancing the character, and aeouring the prosperity 01'

the fl'ee achools. nere the syatern WDB fil'l!I~ adopkd. The pilJrl'ima, fl'Om whom
we derlvo honol'llble deaoent, ploOf'd the firat hand npon the work. It be
longs to the deacendanta of tboae pill{rirna, and upon the ground where tbey trod,
.to linieh and a08t8:n it. For the Committee, W. B. CAUlOllN.




